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children are unable f0 attend the meetings
for tvorship, owiug te, the wnnt of slhees
and clotluing. Could ntut $orne cf our peo-
ple eneily supply this tvnnt 1 Mu-. flutidon
ilierefore deeixîs il his duty to rend te
%Void of God at thiese lîoubes and 10 pray
with them, ibiere. The leittr is ant exceed-
irigly interesting andi encoîîraging one, liti
Eoute of the detaiLi are, front motives of
prudence, net bore îranblated. Tbe wvork
of evangelization in titis quarter is moàt
promising. Surely tue Cburch ivill net
nllov se hope(,ftl un efflort to languisu for
want of fundls. The btations Iueing witlîin
three hours of Montreal by railwvay, ire
easuly accessible, and can tbeu-efore be
readilysupervikcd bytite Ceaumaucte. We
trust that Liere %vIll lie a cordial res-
pense lu the Circular which lias beeis
issued by rte Convener of the Commitice,
auad tvbich we insert in titis number.

SABBATII SCIIOOLS.
We insert in the present number a Cir-

cular of die Synotl's Coînmittee on Sabbatl
Sehools. It is uccompanied b)y a list of~
queries, anstvers to wvlich are to be for-
warded hy Kirk SessN.ionsi, and from Ille
replies received by the Coinmittee ibe Re-
port to the Synod wvilI ho prepared.

In the" 4, resbyteuian" of September lasu
we teck occas*ion to inake soute uemarke
tîpon the unsatiFfactory anstvors received
ini many instances te the inquiuies made
last year, lîut, as the retturis tlien given
wveue the fir-at ask-ed by ihc Synod on ie
subject, such a result tvas not surprisuîg.
Titis year tve hope Étiat inore attention tii
acctiracy and expIicitnessi wvil be observcdl.
For instancte the reply, ciregtîlar," mnade
in many returns Iast ycar loi Ie qttery re-
quiring a statement of the average attend-
ance, gives litile or ne information at ail
upon tîtat particular peint. A roll-boak
is an essential puece of furniture in the
Sabbath Sohool, andi, wluc that is properly
kept by the Superintendent, there cani be
no difÉilty in staîing tlic average attend.
ance per Sabbatu tlîu-cugliout the year in
figures. District Seohools, net known lis
the Committce, %;hotslt apply 10 the Con-
vener for a copy ef the scedule, and xv
trust that ail Kirk Sessions wiIl mahke
it a duty te fortvard a u-ctuu-n in tileui-
ence, Io the injunction of the Svnotd. 13y
doing so ilîey %vill proîno«.e the i1ntcrcsîs of
at very important sciieme, iliey wvil
strengthea the bands of the Comniuttee,%vho
are bestotving munit lahor fuir the adva-.nce-
mient of the catîsc,and îhey wiIl encourage.
nuany a Sabath Scl iitcer, whio.
sîruggling aiffid difflculîies in %:ome hitumble
aphere 10 uphold the sta-ndard of the Cross,will thnank Goti and take corage as hoe
Iearns lhol large a banti <f clt-nou-r
go out cach Sabbalh day to Nhare Isis teils,
on %vhosc pravers andi sympathy he fcit-
that hoe cian confidently rcly.

The Sehleme of Lessons -.ccompanying
thec Circulargivcacvidence of much cau-c on

the part of the compilers, and wvilI dcuht-
less prove a valuablo help te maity
s4cbccls lIt bave not bithoerto tîsed a liu)
isbed scbeme. Lecking tu its bcuggene-
lrally adopted ttroughout the Provinmce, wve
utcrept it as a Iink te uite our scattered
scîtools iii common s%,inp.-tliy.

The St-hîci-ne, it i-ceins te us, is better
adapteti for a Bible class thon for ube ii
general classes. The u-eadang lesson.i are
net se likely te apjîoar attractive to dte

ainti cf an unregenerate elailti ns a selec-
tion of passages frna Old Testament lus-
tory or blography. or cf incidents front tlle
lives of oui- Lord and His A1îostbos, uuiglit
prove. Tlue aîemory les.sons are longer
fian %ve findti sitaly expecteti of Sahbuîhh
scholars, who, in --iicl a rase, are apt to
viotv tbeun ini tbe saine Iighit as Ille day-
schoel tasks ; andi, whlale %ve admit the imi-
portance of occasional missicnary address?s
andi examinations, by tlîe Suiperintendent,
we thiuîk that the occurrence of four cf
these in one quartier is loei great ait inter-
ference wiîlî the wcrk of thue individual
teachers. On these suîbjects of seondary
importance the experience of our varionus
schools vvill tc.tify to Ilie Commlittee be-
fore the publication of another scliome.

We understand that saune cf our schonis
liad fixeti upon a scheme,and put il intotlîe
luants of their chiltiren before the Circular
%vas rereîved, so lhat il might have been
%veil liad the intention of the Cornmittce te
ptîblish a scheme been ativertiseei before
hanti. No intimation has yet heen nide
as to %vhethier or net copies of the Schtene
issueti ly the Synod's Committee can be
prortired anywvlere in suilicient quantities
for te use <if schtools.

Cu, cular front the Conrenler of t/he Synod's 0Cm-
milice on Sabbat/i Sc/uools.

FEaocs, Jantuary lst, 1859.
To TITE Ra S:SSuoN OF

The Syaod's Committec on Sabbath Schools,
in carrying ont te design of theirappointment,
eau-neàtly solicit your best attention to tlîc an-
ncxcd Serics o! Quierics.

The Cornmittec arc deeply imprcsscd with the
conviction iliat. the more the sîubject of Sabbatl,
Schools is considcrcd, the grenter a'ill bce the
importance attihed to it. To induce and pro-
mote ciicient, uorl<ing of these mcans of grace
for iluose unho arc, or wtho niay become, the
yeung of flue Flock, is flue objeet aimed nt byv
thecSynod.

Alrcaîly, as yen are aunare, hias onu- Cborch
rccivcd miucli encouragement front the char-
acter and %cal cvinccd by or Sabbatb Schools.
Tîtere is, perluaps, nothing in our prescat ccde-

siaticl sat 50aniatig.To tîtepastorthe
lecer and tutu Chiristian tiucy au-c highly re-
freslîing, aind promise Christian 3irosperily.

In ctrrying ouît the instruictionsue!thctSynod,
thec Commite anxioosly desire te furthcr and

cxtndwh-u isaleay e aisiceus.This etc
bo donc byinte-ntl improvements in tue eonduct-
ing of onu- Sabuîath Schools, and by multiplica-
tien. Perieducal meetings o! Superuntendeats
and Teuichers for prayer, confereace and pu-ep-
au-ation ; cleruful excu-tions fou- the bes t wclfutre
o! Uuerycnng char-ge, and smabwt bm
encouu-aging of cvcu-y Salîbath Stholuir ta rcad
and i cula ic " Juvtniln Presbyterian" - and
sani unio f bth teachtrs sand scholars to 3tr

together for the salvation of the heathlen, and
for the addition cf Missionarjv nnd local as well
aî of Congregational Schools :-all iliese tuay
bc nanmed lis wortlîy of hienriy effort.

ln order te nid ln attaining such important
ends, a copy of a IlScheznc of Sabbath Schoul
Lessons " for the year 1859 is lereby forwarded
to you. While obvioî,sly fitted te secure uni*y in
tlî.; teercibes or the Sulioul, it cutit bc aouw*ti
modated te tlue Junior Classes by abbrevia-
tions.

Ttue Comaiittce request that, you ivill lhave
the kindness to forward replies te the Queries
flot later than the end of March, !l order that a
Digest and Report may bo prepared for tlic
Synod.

The Comnuittecentrent your prayers and co-
operation ini this work.

In name, and by appointaient of thue Coin-

GE-outas M.&CDon.LL,
coa veter.

TIIE CIIURCH IN CANADA.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
The Commission cf Synod iu< appointeil

to mect iii St. Andreiv's Clîurcb. Toronto,
on Ille third \Veduuosdny, the 16111 day of
tItis monfli at neon. tliltvbiowierestiîem-
bers Of the Synod at last meeting are en-
îilled Io it a q vote ns nienibers ol Ille
Commission. Ný1iiue, of %vlionu five mut
ue miniuuîor, are reqtuired te forina quorum.

ISTIMATION TO PrÎESBYTERY CLEIIES
.1leCletk Jf .Svnodl ha, is ailvd for ;all

'eitevCceiks voi.ies, of .b:îkI'ns-
*- tery Itoul-, te o e tturiied fpr iit Meet-
îuig cf Syuiod, ni of PirinLed circulur
etîcu, to bu seli, tu PIcedsVterics u~liti
bt-v rt-Qoive tu t :ko StittitsV tu . nl Trials

tu Lc<i:e.If the pacshave iniscarricil
il ity uuîst..,nce,. w ii- o t> tt olet Ç(eîîý
o the~ Clerk ofSynod %vilI lie attended te.

rRENCI! MISSION FUND.
The Treasturer of tlue French Mission Fund

ncknowlcdges the rcccipt or the following con-
tribution :
Dcc. 6, 1858, Teceivcd froin D. Bissac,

of Paspebiac,...................$2 00
ARCIJ. FERGUSON,

Treasurcr.
Montrcal, Jan. 28, 1859.

INDIAN ORPITA SAGE SCITEME AND
JUVENILE MISSION.

suJIsciurTZiOX5 A DOXÂT.IX.
Amount last aclcnowlcdged,.......$95 09

ln cid of Thte Canadiaa Sc/uool.
E. (anonysnoos) Scymour, Canada

Ics;,.............. .......... 10
Thomais Paton, jon., Moatrcal, to boy

at Bible, ... ................. 0 43
Point St. Chu-irles Mission Sehool,

Mon tu-al, peu-J. Smith, Es....7 00
St. Andrew's Chnirch Susnday School,

Lanark, pe 11ev. W. C. la . 12 00)
St. John s Church Snbbath School,

Coraiwall, per- Rev. Dr. lrrquhuiu-t. 16 35
St. Andrew's Cluurch Sabbath Scluool,

Montroal, peu- lex. M'ou-rir, Esq.,.. 30 00)
Froua a fcw girls of tlue 3tontreal

Sehool of Jndustry, per liex. Mor-
ris, Esq., the produire of thcir 'work, 2 50


